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' Bureau Heads and Blocks
Progress

APPROPRIATIONS BEHIND

Harrisburg Holds Infant Fears
of Nervous City

. Feathers

City nml lountv ilrmi Itiinitv i r
''marking titno" nwiutinj; nrlieui mi tin

iritis of slnlp lrjuslnlmn dure Hi IT-e- i

injr their power ntiel ilutic. which
in course of prrpnr.it urn or mil

sirlrration nt 'llnrrioluirB
Sessions oC tlir T.rsisliluir

hnvn nn. lnfliiitirr mi (itv
TTall. but not since- - tlir Ilullitt bill
theShern Act went inlorffrrl ln tliri.-bee-

Mich n grnrral cxhiliitinn of timid
ity on thr part of the lirnil of elop-ii- t

mrntl rotnlng under tbr provision-- , of

the manv diffrrrnt Kinds of muuiiiii.il
legislation piopccd

Director Twininc. drpitimrnt e.f

transit, expressed tlir thoiislit uppn
most, in the minds of mo- -t "file 111N when
today, in rrph to n question ns to

whether lie was 'nirR nlieiul to lit.
inoro trnnsif work he ai'l ti ii
can yp do until m line! out what the
do nt Unrn-bur- We want t l"'iw
whrie wp stand before going iilieml

The dcpirtinrnt of tr.m-- it is Mt.illv
nfTprleil In m.inv bills piupoicl .Hid

1inilrru.1v in committees of the lion
or Senate. One of th most inipoit.mt

is the referendum plan of t ill Solic itm

1,...ii. Tina measure if pi' d

would "ivc the ilepirtment a .liinee to
and hae the 111co before the lours

upset the loans made in lilt, foi am
f cl.o lm mill nil el foi III

the Talor In;

mappeel n.N. anel ,,...

the department am lines Id,

ne.ll the
tint

'.i.i -- a f.mlipi rempruuciuij in- - ..nun. '"
pletion the 1'rankfnnl eleiateil aud
the surface line ltbenv.

Subwa Mork Diwdles

New contracts foi
might be let but time sulbi lc

pi.nided in am of the
to complete of sections ngi.ed
linon lflt. P01 this ie.is.iu more

can foi

out
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not awn t the

lies
" the
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"'K
is not

nnj the
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is

the
in

for

in

lie dej the senlinieiil
the legislation

the the ue the ". the goieinoi's
its' 01 igi- - ment. ind not

aside tiansitMwth which f do not e

for miinitipal pui ' the
F considered

legislation affecting the hoirowing k ' "'"' h would the
- m - e mamcti is

-- tongitateel is
the of the Smith

1n.1l ' ( "N 1,n out nf

grounds the sistcui1 I'i Iteicrlcd
n acljune t ine- - c

government care itself nnd
ltneleiljing Done! paymeius

CountUF, fearful of chaitei lulls anil
earn legislation of ofliee, aie

4 N "ln:ll"sa in bill
foi stieets il

Depnitmcnt Works line inime itch and succeeded
up the Covornoi

of the w in icfiising pioposilioii was
"si

department b idlv bu Inr in deiuling the
vvoiK. tin the'

Disappointed
oi

Jepnitinenl ,, is the uial
lllimJIIS the

ot liiipoitnnt thoiiuigli- - ri have foi the
in the citv f Ins

plnnned defeat mem
the condition 111 tin

'in.' was picpaieel
over the bundled thousand

hut fe
wheu tuiu coun- -

had got foi
rearrangement tin lepavmg

now wav s the
eoiincilmen the grt itest iowei and

can mnke showing
wards coming lie.

before out.Iinnil,f.ntli..,ii,,,in,
Inc nlnns will nnd
work let is a question line alone

answer is hut n
stance the inanv chlavs icultiii'

the ' ueivous" condition
Cllv T I fi tlin .n

wrangling iniprnwinc
measures.

has .been lost income d-
epartments i thr piepaintitin
the charter bill 'Ihe c

be entailed
and the same can said foi

departments this
legislation ,

Anxious doweled
... . . .1-- m... 1, .l .1 r

' "" ""

Board o Itegistration ,s ,IJlIlllf
this and ,tsi

;plort- -. plannc, (manual hanges,,,,
""' 1l,"J,,"'t( ontroller a!tou are a o being made

subject d,seuss,,in
Senator a

hill f.. l i i ".

, ,-. ..,...,(,,, in nig n IP
T . 'niri- - tie De.

of is ver.v
the

ine hervice CommisMon
disturbed over prospect change
ln its nnd apparently

that
as usual K,,.

"plies and Charities

Penrose Demands
P?;' C.hnvi

rt One

one the
thni

battle be out in the
j ., ...... tr,w to .inni.irni Upr i.n .

delnhla would
both.

lv caused
WfcWtower. were
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Miss Ml(, Mll.r
Onlv chosen li.ne been .isliril
to the wedding
(.unegio. ' gir.itesl
licircss." .mil Itoswcll Ibis

.it tlir her pil-

e ills, Mr .mil tidiew
- 1 .1st Mnelj Mist slieel.

New Viih, nml Ihe wediling will
mi n "smirlt llivor." II
will .mil iiiioslrnl

.is hrc'ii whole life
(lie onli child the i million-.lii- c

iicinm istei .

immte Imth lamps men eem
ioiiIhIi lit tint the chirtei nml

, i aie goin
ihinusli (In ii - nt shape '

men on (,'n
ernoi to aid in Keeping out anv
llmu Ii would ohjee lion.iblr to
the n oig itiou

' Ihe nnd I enlne
on the proposition legislation

rhilaclelphi.i w.is the
sen it.u Pentose 111

leniew

ri will sun Mire
p nic for the Cuveiiioi and

wants (leneial
Assembh

Plan 'lh.s ,,,.,.omIi..iiI ' InlN onn.n no ippe.s "
lit s, h. s,,p, In .

mlrrht result genenl reairangemc
out on the

transit cm t.. .Ke poller out of poll- -

started it being .Ins,
nf.henresentnell.i.nistrat.ou wo.Kw.M m pi .grin, Mnts ,,

of
to

subw.iv
nt

loansmoney

in

nconl

uttrinnce Senatoi ,u ,ln, llllt, Sundnv. He

Here elepirt ol Ins loiioweis in this slatemonej will be
ment meets face to face nient

giving light to "I hive read state
theie is word itaper cent of borrowing power.

nnlly set for poit and agree line
understood his position fiom outset.purposes, gcucial

might si that line no
conlhct with

.Pin..i hnie h.,,1nNii beingcapacity of the Cast,,and a plan under ai to pros,
,aU demands that Mnrnr

divorce finances P.u.ca.i T" offi(,
Water from general num.. f.m.N.
on the tint eipnsiliiin
W 01 11

that

their
W JucrasninR "ha? lltt''' iiisc 0111 chaiter In which

! to them. I4lans lepavmg tlie juese nt, Coune would be eliniinateii
the of Public cli . would bv
been held indefinitelv In action i Council appointed bv the

high nj comnuttie to 'Ihis not favoiably
the icconimenilntions of tlie lered

and authoue this A f.ie fate
needed repair ictoiin hills if !eivciuoi Ke e.s

Coiitieibuen l,1l,1,1- - "" "'" b' ,l,p,
league .111 im.itiiiii 1111I1 pi iieleut

The n.entlv decided to it,s( m, ihe distiu ts
)epne sections of Cli.-tn- iil stiect .ml, .,,, House fie
a othei veil'Miif suppoil
fares eential sretiou of tin thc league which so far bee 11

Jt nlso lo lepave t!fi stieets able to cvrn measuir its
In worst outlving
sections tii to

few dol
lars; available, went down to cle it

it wns found that
rHlmcn nothing then wauls.
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bills is under that

with
pull n good ,1. then
home hefoie up fe.r
tion or being legislated of
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he eommVfr.l 'il,,.

that
will This single 111- -
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from existing
In tvhile Ui.iJ.Iim.

over vaiious at

Much time
ow to

itv board of
surveyors is fearful of the loss of powei
that might nndci then pass-
age be othei
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signilic ant because among other things
wine h the Cmeriior was the
small Council

Geoige V Coles, chaiiman of the
Town Meeting pirti. summed up the

Nothing of this soit. has
),, ,,in,iclc red bv the chniter-ievisio- n

i.iuuntt.e since we- - lenineel some, tune
.. lit the (Joveinor was cmnosed to,;,,,, Wc we 10 urged to ineornnmtn

heis lined up against solullv
'J ho aie forees m the lioue s, 01 ed

.1 link last night tliev tlnevv votes
enough to the' leigue to defeat the
Wilson hill to 11 peal the noupai tisiili
law foi thud hiss itns

iniougii a piiunai coincidence M
aloj Peniosi vcsteieliv dechned hinisel
is fawning imupaitisan election for

.'mini' 'I' il "In', is 111 all eitirs tmv ns
and II.- - headed bv

' 'I' ILiumi the tlooi leader U)lj '

foi tin 11 male list nicht
'I'hr Pentose delegation fiom I'lnla- -

,!,1l'hm hnnl up sdielh foi the bill,
A" 'ri wheltnin inn 101 it v of the Vare
"lf',l l"1"' it Kepresentntive
lohn It
the hill being the notable--

""""s ''"' few "' the Vaio tanks who
voted feu it

I eistir M iv ( Vares
"so f i thr ra'ue Ins taken no clef

iiiilt action mi the Philadelphia bills
but niimbii of il" inenlbeis Individ
unllv have evpn-ssce- l to the,
measures meeting will be held in
the in ai future to asc i tain the league's '

se iitinienls
Ttepiest iilnlive nninsev foi

n , ,i...
.scnal... Penrose succeeded in fo.c l.nr

22

are

llieitohl

Senator Penrose's determination lo!, bl, , Soiint( M snccd1
Ttnilili.

Influence
longer nnv

on

lie

affaiis foi
second lending, Sennlor conn
tered nnel obtained a delav in
mo nnai action on tne Dills in the upper

I.l.nmher.
Vatc. as a last card lo final

action Senate on bills,
another hearing His

wns consicleied n defi in

.,. Vnre snmno , r.1 i..
Senator Woodwaid, sponsor
incasuns wlmli Iiuvp bfen lestlnc
Senator Vare'H for
two mouth, thnt mctinR

his beaelquarters, result
wn n compromise

because Mayor has been ill and

"" TJTX,T.mJ .- -". :
the hearing uesaay witn the

lnlVlXrll-- r.wHV

--'A-j WTs-rno- inuuencc could avert ces- - Uhe be to consider
fKtt "A'ion of hostilities. is to bills.

liar forth In nii ,. n....n
y& bring the contending Into nn

ncreemrnt nn t, Ti.ii. Senator Penrcne was rratbed by tele- -

U, KflsfneinrW

The BOVVnor' towanl'rli.J, bator wanted the hear-VTiv-

legislation as J" held but Senator

sensation hn
If

iianti
fcirtilch strlouslr nSanrer

WWSmnmmmiM f(

22,

,&r

Vniirti.i's
Miller

iiimiiipx

11117

when

I,..
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new

SPROUL RESERVES

wns'1(,

l,g,slao

partraent

makeup

approied
piopositmn

howeier.

boioughs fedlowcrs.

exception

hostilil.v

sneikiug

municipal

an-
nouncement

committee

'"Til r.tte

committee

attitude Woodward
tomorrow,

CHAR itlMlililN

Governor, in Hot
Reads but Refuses Comment

on Penrose Statement

WANTS CITY TO BE HEARD

Believes He Should Take No
r-- a. !.. ..!. ... iAi.:t, lrun in Vunu ceiv,ee 10

Peculiarly Philadelphia!!

it ui;s r.(iM)i:
( i rrrtniulf nt tlir Itching 'iilillr

I f.iser
I In! Spring'. i, piil 'J.' f!o
uni Sptoul lead with inteiet

the 'tatemenl hinnlor I'enrose pro
amendments In the in charter

in bills, declined In indlente
tlie impicssion the nnde on him.

'I am too fin rcnimecl from the sitit- -

nt ion ilown heie he said, "to lnaKe
lan.v coiniiienl on what Senatoi I'c iirosp
suggests

"Senator l'eiuoe makes main re
commendations in his statement, bill I

eio not that I 111 talk about tin 111

do not want to discuss tin specific
features the ch.irtei teusinn lulls
until all those inteie steel in bills
linw thicsheel out then differences and
the matter is pine eel before me in n filial

form
' I slmll not iniert lmself into Ihe

I'hiladclphi situation linaiie I am not
a rinliidclplii lesielcnt. anil as Cen

nor do not belie e slioulel tnKe nu
put while' tin 111 lite I still he III"
worked out

'Tin that I'cm I u not make
am comments on am stale inents fi
nn of those ltitcrestcil whethei the
statement come fiom Senator Penrose.
Si 1111I01 Vnrc 01 m of the inele pencleiils
who are inteiested in this 1111 lsuie.

' I sh ill wait, rathe until the
of the 1I17PIIX Philadelphia hno Ircii
seelidilieil into some definite form."

'Ihe (iovernor has s(i gieatl improM'el
111 health since Sundaj that lie is pie

to lciue heie tomorrow night,
bill he will not go inuupilintch to IIiu
iisiinri.. '

lie plans to leae on the night tiain
toiuoriow and go to Washington, wheie

l(, ), llt tllp miltlll, niausion
Suuchij afleinoon 01 night.

TrQuiio UT CRCMPU

Doesn't Understand People,
Contemporary Club Told

The feeling Pranie that it lost
much nnd won little in the gient winwill in a few ears he replaced with the
feeling that won the respeit and
friendship of the world, said Madem-
oiselle Maigiierite Clement 111 an address
last night before Contcmpornn
Club in the Itelleiue-Stratfon- l Hotel.
She desiiihec coiiiitn ns gicath
won lid at present enci the oiiteonie of
the wai nnd the league nt nations con-
ference, but declared the worn would
do no harm and out of it would ionic
a light ot title iinderstniiding

I not menu to uufnii to
Piesident Wilson," said the spenkci
111 1 umpiring bun xvith 1 relebritv
I'lauci'. "I leallv believe' he nienns
will, hut he does not hnve the feeling
and the sympathetic' nnde rstiinditig
wlnt hest for 1'i.iiice that .M. Clem
enceau

"riaiuo does believe in a league of
nations," emphasized the spenKci to
iillnv anv elflubt ' because it a Punch
idea He in v IV had the In me
in win hi .volv.el the ill. a of a
league' Kiiiopejn nations The lug
est iuestiein in Manic todiv is. ill
she have safetv is a c -- nit of the
league'' '

PREFERS DEATH TO MEXICO

Spaniard Held Deportation
Throat at Gloucester

Death looked bettei than Mexno to
Antonio Cniihticw, a twentv live veai- -

old Spaniard who is being held foi cle

poitatiou to Mexico at the Clone ester
immigiani siiiiion.

"" ln' 10 Kill niineii ins mot 11

mg bv . lilting his thio.it with a tv

rani bind" He said lit fraud he- -

would have 10 u.hk to .uumi unci
he piefeneil death. .

ll0 to tl,( detent station
on .piu 11 wiuic 111s ease was ueiug

such a good job with the in01 blade
...Hi.' iiio.i. ,".... it ui "i ,3

Svvait anil Dr illiaiu I.Piiiinn
s.iv

Soldiers in May Day Fete
Liken ood, N. .1.. April 2J The

public si huols of eoiiutv will
have then second Mnv l)av heie
mi bin sdav. nnd all the soldo home
have been asked to take pail in the

i c... ,i.t..w. tl.. in ..n.u
.Inl.n Dic'Kerson. of Floiiela. was

Iliirdv Diek-eison-
. will be rlectiouited

eailv next Mouclaj inoiniiig The
.mother heatcl her son was in jail here

m had the of Suvvanee Countv,
Fla telegraph to see whnt could be
done ,

I Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
edi. at Rotion." fl(t cittu orriori

nnd nlltrcl intn l.icludlni; no memlri of Ihe uttarheil t the.
liVl Field Arllllerj ,prt ot the t.-s.- riehl

rl.ller llakerr Company So 304 and
llllnota Wltcooiln renn)hnla unrt Con.
necllrui laiiial companlee Tha edlo aa
nut by a fleet of welcomlni boata Ona
carried ft delectation, from .Mlaaourl headed
by Governor Frederick I) tlardner whoat
apectal tntealon vvaa to membera of
the l.'Sth Field Artillery, made up almoat
entirely of St Loula men

DUE TODAY
Mobile at New Tork from Bret, April

13 with 2J3 army peraonnel
Tanaman at New Tork, from Breit, April

10 209. men
Dura nesll Abrul. nt I;w york from

JIaraelllea. April M, 1173 per-
aonnel

DUE TOMORROW
at New Tork. llreit.

April 13 with !" nrmyperaonnel.
VV'eet at New Tork. from nreet.

Aurll , wun iweney-aevr- n pien oi caauaiCompany Jt'o. Wt Illinois
OekawaV t Nasf TorK. from.V.nt,..

the Heeidwaid chaitei bills out veslenlav veiling man.
committee

Vnte

have

finite

again

iciiiiit

Cuts

linill.mt

Yankee

SEEK MORE CITY FUNDS
THROUGH TWELVE BILLS

Councils' Legislative Committee "Goes to Hat" at Harrisburg
Tomorrow Hope to "' Teeth'' in Personal Property Tax

. light for moie elt ineniie will be Hoard of Iteiilc.n nf Taxes mnKp

singed bv Councils' legislative commit cnllee tions. It is designed to itiatcil
lee before the wavs and allj inc rense Itj's income from tills
means enminitter of l,egislatuie nt class of tnxation
llarrMnng, Twelve bills affecting Oilier measiiies for which nppiovnl
directly the eltj's income will he uigid ami call) passage will lie nsKed exempt
for passage mid npnroinl cllv from certain elapses of stalp

The mot important of the iiipikiiips taxation and hcipicsts such ns the
is a leifglhj document drawn In Hobeil Johnson nit collection fiom eollat
H l.amberlon. ominnn ounciliniiii e lal Inhei ilnncp tax others pro-fro-

the Twynl.1 second waiel, to put jde for lelinn In the c it nfnpof
"leelli" In the peisonnl piopeilx tnxitinn of leieniic obtained finni li-

ne t The measure is similar 111 mam Lcnsing of automobiles
In one Ihnt wns iiitioelne eel In tin- - absence of Joseph P. Jnfl ,

eais ago and that met tlie fate e.f clialimati of (he legislaliic committee
mam other Philadelphia me asm is ,,f Councils, the unlabels mil make
ing the closing hours Ihe last ses

sion
It pioiides penalties feu those who do

not make propn turns mid
broadens nuthoiiti guru to the

BOOM SUTHERLAND

FOR PRESIDENCY

West Virginia Senator Called

"Logical Candidate" by All-

iance Newcastle, Pa.

New Wk, April '.'J (IS A P )

The orgniii7ntioti in Newcastle. Pa . of

'"Ihe Siitlioi l.incl Alliance" foi puf
pose e.f piomoting the canelulaci ",,; in( mniit, , hm, him
United States Senatoi Sutheilinel, "f, rniintniii was 011 trial heie. hinged
West Anginin, foi President of the with feloninush thirteen

t!.i... .!, n i.iLeil"CI,sill,'svill'" i..n..ii'...i.
wns announced lieie tnelnv In IJert P.

Kline, of tlie Vrwrastle Heiald

and one of the c.igaiiieis of the ulliaiie e

Seintor Siitlierlnnel been notilied In

said, and consented to the use e.f his

name.
The papers of incorporation, filed to-d- a

at Newcastle crptess the that
Senatoi biitherlnnil "is the logical man

to be scleited by Republican pnity
as its candidate foi President."

Jn addition to Mr. Kline, ineor-poiato- is

me (iooige S Long, tjuincj A

Mi Itrule and .Inmes A. !cnlc,, nil bus!
ness men Newcastle. Mr. Kline ex
plained Inter n enmpiign inanngei

be nppoinled ami a nation-wid- e

oiganiatioii effected.

Old' Charter O.K.,
Asserts Ex-May- or

(onclnurd from' TaB One

delphia is well governed, but nothing 1

can sav will help things much.
"I was 111 Bullitt chaiter fight

and Mnvoi 1'itler was the lirst execu-

tive under lis piovisioti 1 wns the
second, nut mv expeiienees nre nil back
numbers. I don't Know what 1 could
saj if cilled befoie the committee. 1

uiuibiinllv enieful to Know whnt nil
invited would sn.v. I don't think
tliev neid inc at nil "

Ma.vor lias of His Own
Mnvor Smith has taken no ac live part

111 the chartci revision discussion other
than lo lecpiest Cilj Solicitor Conuellv
to draft Ins ideas into a bill, which was
to hnve been piepared hj the
Conuellv ehaitci icvisiou couiinittee.
This committee. 111 the words of its
cuganuei. done little othei than
"maik tune ' The Major seveial
times placed himself on iccoiel as favoi
ing a smallri councils, but never out-

lined 111 detail his plan of seh'e ting the
bodv. He nlso declared in favoi

the mention of ward lioiindei ics.
so fai 11s the Woodwaid hill affects the
oflicc of Miiv-m-

, the picscnt executive
is not lallv on lecoul.

P.esumnhl.v speaking f.o... a Knowl '

edge of the Mayor's views. Solicitor,
ouncllv openly advocated re

Mention of contract sjstem of trecti,,,
, leaning, aitiioug.i lie. n i"' mm.
linn.l. insists would nc n gooei
thing foi Ihe.itv if it owned 11ml opu
atecl em 11 giuhage plants

Asfceel what lie thought ol the nine 1111

mrul snggrstrd Senatoi Pruiose and
Mhr poller bill intioiluied bv Senatoi

jai, '1 liomns uniliinn vv line, vwio

ja hill I have not seen and befoie the

Olllliucie e iocs incei nine' in i tiltsiui'l
thoin I am foi the noiipaitisau pun

m.luriisan

..,,'.',' inti-
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MOBS HUNT NEGRO

ASSAILANT GIRL

Man-Cha- se on. Eastern Shore

After He Escapes
Storming Jail

laiston. Mil.. Apnl T2. .Mam
paities mined are s( nulling to

foi I'e.iintaiii. a wlm
iLiniml C .iilCiIi flllll llfllM

xrnr old w gill 1 last. 'I

gul iclrntifieil him nssailanl.
I'nuntaiti heing taken to jail from

couit n Rinird Pxiltimore police
n lowd iiioip tlinii "00(1

wlili li bpcame so threateiiing
attitude lint the officeis tinned into the
lesulence the sheiiff udjoiniiig the
jlil. were holding the mob
hack the was pushed inside tlie
house. Seeing an open window
darted tlnougli an disiippenied.

lie got several stmt bunuse
the mob refused to believe be bnd gotten
aw a.v .

Wilson Hits Bill
for Rotan

(nntinuccl from Pace
hereby lelicved and'piobibitcd

nnv like povveis 01 nnv
heroin vested department

police."
The commissioner mav appoint n rj

nnd n supeiintenilent police,
who are thc exempt clnss of eivil
service.

There nip several sections devoted to
tlie constitution a ttial for
emplojes the depnitmcnt brought
on

The flavor anil Councils niriequired
to provide station houses, places for
the detention pnsouers, and nil
essarv supplies ami equipment as
,il.in hnl1 nnpm tircrs
saiv for the propel conduct of police
business " The also Ins
power to.renrrange the police districts
and reorganize the police foicc any
manner lie fit.

The pioiisions the bill, con-

stitute n police
line with the suggestions made

the charter 11 vision elinnei some months
ago Governoi Spioul. Co

Philadelphia count on the part
adjacent counties made n matter

oielei get mound thr
injunction against special

legislation.

STORE LOOTED OF CLOTH

Material Valued $20,000 Taken
by Thieves In Touring Car

hniil valued
0()() lnni0 i,(n thieves

iple in municipal nflniis and brlicvr it cloth. While- - citiens watt hid, the
should nn in the harlot 11 thirvrs plinicl gnoiN in an auto ami
visioii hill if it's possible Idiovroff
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NOW
Bkahi 'Fertilize your Lawn

And hire well eiUblUhed
WkS thlik veltetr creen lino la

A wk after inwlnr
Everi-ree- Lawa Seed. 2Sc nt . dti.

Shady Lawn Seed, 30c qt., a qta. 00c,
.K, ai.DU. tuvu vum

Ti..i..rl Hneeo atsnure. r ids av.
10 lbs. 60c. S3 lb. J1.00. J S5 100 lbs. I

TtA.iretta. ?.Si. 10 lh 4!li I
JV .8 11'. it 00 100 lbs. t 50, I

N i natK Doo-l- st on tbe Lawn Free. I
KBBTfyaaBaBaU. Jabv JaBancCsl7tc9
BaaaanJaaaaaDaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaals?rl
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28TH HltBOUIIt

Quarter of Division Already on

the Atlantic Rest Pouring
Into Brest

PARADE . AGAIN DEMANDED

Approximately one-four- of the
Twenty. eighth (Iron) Division is on
Its wnv back lo this tounlr.v. 'J he"

Srvcntj -- ninth (Liberty) Division h
scheduled for enrlv transpoit home.

Three transports, (he Minnesotan,
Pocahontas nnd Kroonlnnd, nre bringing
18.'. ofliceis nnd 7M8 ot tlie famoui
Pennsvlvniiin National Guaid Division
fiom St. Naaire. The Minnesotan will
dock nt New York probably next Sun-
dnv or Monday, while the two othet
transput tri will dock at Newport News;
the Kionninnd on Sundnv or Moudnv,
nnd the Pocahontas probably a few days
aftei.

The sailing, nf these units lenves thc
welcoming plans ot tho Philadelphia
welcome home committee in Ihe air.

Plans foi Ihe big reception nnd pnrndc
aie being held up pending the result ot
a conference between Adjutant General
Pinnk D. Ileary and oflicinls nt thc War
Dcpaittnent. General Ilenij goes to
Washington this nflemoon to nsccrtaiu
when nml how the division will be re-

lumed nnd what chances nre ot having,
tlie entire organisation paincle here.

Announcement of the sailing of such
n big eletnchment of Ihe Twentv eighth
Division came as n surprise lo Phlln-delphin-

nnd the War Depar(meiit, ns
it was generally undei stood thnt most
of the division had only moved to the
embarkation port on Saturday and
would not sail until next week.

Vnits on Kroonland
The units of the division on thc

Kroolnnel arc ns follows:
Militnry police company, three off-

icers nnel 10 men, who nre to be scat-

tered nmong severnl camps, the bulk
going to Camp Dix, two officeis and 157
men.

One Hundred anel Eleventh Tnfantry,
field nnd staff headquarters. First and
Third llattalions, medical eletnchment,
lnaehlng gun companj. Companies 1

G, IT, T, IC, L, M, sixtv-tv- v oflicers
and 1SS8 men, These will bo distrib-
uted nmong several camps, Dix gettiug
thirty olbcers nnd 012 men.

One Hundred nnd Ninth Machine
Gun Itattnlion, hendrpinrters, medical
detachment nnd Companies A, It, C, D,
fifteen officers and "ie- j- men. Dix gets
eight officers and 402 men, the remain-
der being distributed to seveinl camps.

Detachment of headquarters Twentv-eig-

Division, ten ofliceis, and ten men,
scattered.

The Pocahontas, which sailed fiom
IS Nnaire 011 milieu iu, brings the

112t Infantry complete, except the
First Iinttalion 2728 men and sixty
six otbceis.

The transpoit Pocahontas, due nt
New poit News Maj 1, is bringing the
headquarters, medical detachment,

companv. Second Ilattalinn
hradquarteis and Conipnnle D, F, G,
II. I, K, Ij and M of the 112th Infantry,
eletncbmeiit of 101th Mnohiiie-Gu- n Bat-
talion, both of the Twentv-eisht- h Di
vision, detachments crjf thc l.'tOth In- -

fantiy and 12Sth Machine-Gu- n Hat-- I

talion mid tvvent.v ensunl officeis.

Tionps on Minnesotan
Those on bontel thp Minnesolnn in-

clude twenty-seve- n officers nnd 1741
men of tiff headquarters rompanv, med-

ical nnd supplv detachments, and Com-

panies A to T,, inclusive, of thc 111th
Infiuitiv.

Of the troops of the division
.nnnd for this countiv. nrohnhlv one
thiiil me Philadelpbiaus. It is known

Hlit .ihn.it TOO of the men of the 111th
Infanti bound home me fiom this
c,n mid one-hal- f of the military police
....it . ,n.1n III! of Pflilndpllltlliinci mnut
nf tt,0m were reunited, from the Phil- -

nelrlpbiti police force, while otheis fiom
,,,,, , ,ty nie scattcied throughout the
Vil,jlls (,ilu r oiganlratiouo.

unit, piedomiiiatiiig. The Fourth was
niniic .up of Philadelpliians nnd meu
fi mi neaihv pbints.

The demobilintiou camps elected foi
the llltb lnfantr.v, together with the

A Real Salesman
for Philadelphia
Wanted by old established
house. Permanent position;
one acquainted with thc
Philadelphia Grocery Trade
preferred.

Address A 308, Ledger Office
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1 W
-- Anglesea
Sea Isle Ciky

jjp Stone Harbor
.our Avalon

VVsrTti lOrenUaddltlonil
Atlantic Stone HarborCity,

Pta Isle . . . T.3QV.

Anglesea and Wild wood - 7 20U

$2.25 Balt'more
Tne M.numtnt.1 CUt

$2 7 Washington
tpsfcee IU -- t Au,; Ctpt,i
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Baltimore IS cU. Wublnitxn7ets.
Sunday, April 27

BroKl St. 711,1 wt Tnlla. 7 SJV.'

Pennsylvania R. R.
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number of oflicers nnd men of the regi-
ment to be sent teKcacb, follow! '

. .. . Offlrert Men
e:mi jju. rsew JcrnejJ , , IJ 17SJe'mp clrienl. Jlltnoln . "4 4'iS
c'nrnp Ilodse lowo , 1 L'l'lrvjmn Phcrmati Clhln ... '. 171ramp 'uter. MichlKnni 1711
Camp Upton New lork it 141
C'rnnp Oordon, cieomlR,. 121rump l.cwls, VVniihlnstiTn 1IIRramp Kumiton KnimaR net
Camp M'nete. Maryland.,, 77
Camp Taylor, Kcnlurkv. , inCamp Karnev, CatlfonUa 411
Camp rike, Arkansas m
Scattered n.i

The officers, and men ot the 100th
Machine-Gu- n Itattnlion nic to be dis- -
trlbulevl ns follows:

orders Jlen
Camp Helens, xtaseachusetts ,. 3 TCamp Upton , 1 no
eVimp Ju ..1 ., .. ..X 411.'
Camp elrant . 1 an
I omn rlk . . .... m !

IScallcrc'i . 1 f.3

Will Cable Halter
1 .Inrdcn Guentlier, secrctar.v of the

Philndelphin welcome home committee,
will send n cablegram to Secrctaiy
Bnkcr in Prance today asking a 'pnrndc
ot the entire Twenty-eight- h Division.

TACONY DEDICATES TREES

Planting In Dlsston Park for Each
Soldier Resident Lost Overseas

In honor of seventeen holding fiom
Taconv who gave their lives for their
rountrv during the war, n tree for
each hero wns planted nnd dedicated
in Disston pmK, Tncony, jesterdnv,
nfter n pnrndc of members ot trie
Tnconv Service Flag nnd Memorial

lesidents and units from
the nrmv, nnvj nnel marine corps.

The services were conducted bv the
rlergvnien of Taconv nnd the trees cleeli-cate- d

In thc Itev. Dr. Robert A.
of thc Tncony Kpiscopal

Cliureli.
The soldiers honored were: AVilliam

II. Oxlcv. i:.irl Schultr, Itenjnmin
Pisehcr. Herbert S. Lytton, Leo e,

Marshall Lever, .lobn J. Cromc,
Willinni Thompson, Ddward Cunt,
lalvvnrd S. Smith, Anthony Veskv,
Hniolel 11 Mer7, Patrick O'llrien,
George W. Kobnls, Jr., Nicliolas
Christie, Harris Avics, Jr., and Gin-CQi-

Mnscarelli.

PENN JUNIORS'HAVE WEEK

Social Activities, Following Easter,
Start With Theatre Party

With tlie leopining of classes nt the
Univoisitv of Pennsjlvntiin toelaj nfter
the Duster vacation, thc junior clnss
tnKes the centrnl position 011 tho binge
of uiiilergiaduate activities, and for one
week 11 continuing series of festivities
will serve to propel lv celebrate the tra-
ditional junior week.

The lound of gajetics will start bv
attending the Mnsk nnd Wig show to-

morrow night. Nearlv fjOO juniors will
be piesent 111 a bodv. The Ailelphin roof
will be the scene of 11 banquet Thursday
night, nnd on the following night tlie
junior prom will bo held in Wcight-mn- ii

Ilnll.
Tho last event of the week will be

the lolnv p.utv Satuulny wheu the
juniois will cheer the Cniiersiti's dele-
gation in the tiacK nnd Held events nt
the niret. The edd custom of can ing
canes during tlie week has been re-

vived, ti 11I novel sticks with silver tips
will eviiv while be in evidence.

To Launch Two More Destroyers
Two toipceloboat dcstiojeis will be

launched nt the New Y01U Shipjard,
Ciiindcii, during tlir mt two dajs. Tup
fust will lcavp thp wajs toiuoriow
morning nt h III) nnd thr second AVed-nescl-

morning, llotli lnunc hings will
be piivntr Their air fourteen

boats still on the wajs, and ten
arc iilmost t each foi launching.

j. jt. j'bii7 'r'Vr'
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ENFORCEINTBILU.r

PROPOSED BY 'ITS' '

Near-Bo- er and Other 't?oft'
Drinks Taxable Under Coun- -

re Drafted

LICENSE IS REQUIRED

Hi n Staff Connponrtrn(
Ilairlsbiiig, April 22. "Wet" lead-

ers plan to introduce nn enforcement
net into the Legislature some time thN
week in opposition to ihe two enforce-
ment bills now iienclltiE In the Itnnsn

nvhl.h "crc Introduced by the "eirys."
neprcscntativc William T. Itamsey,

of Chester, floor leader of the "wets"
'in the lower chamber, will snnnsnr the
measure. One piovision in the proporciL
mensuic will uc tlie same ns the bill in-"- ""

trnditc.nl some weeks ngo by Mr. Itam-
sey to define an intoxicant ns n bevcr-n- gc

containing more than 271 Fr cent
alcohol.

Another feature of the bill will be a
provision fixing n license fee for the;
snip of nil bevernges containing alcov
hoi. This bill will require n license
for the snlc of near-bee- r and other'
liquids containing a small percentage of
nlcohol.

A line-u- p between the "wets" and
"dr.vs" is sure to ensue over the Itnmi
sev measure. The "drys" will oppose
any bill which defines nn intoxicant
as a beveiagc containing more than
one-ha- lf of 1 pel cent nlcohol.

Dr. C. F. Swift, superintendent of
Ihe Pennsjlvnnin Anti-Snloo- n League,
indicated the position of the "drys" in
n statement todnv.

"It is n known fnct." snys Doctor
Swift, "that for years the federal gov- -'

eminent has n standard giving the per-
centage of 'permissible nlcohol in bev-
ernges ns onc-bn- lf of 1 per cent."

"Thc brewers nnd liquor people of
thc country will awaken to the fact
thnt in their propaganda of manufac-
turing '2 per cent beer and the threat
to continue their business bejond July
1, thus seeking to nullify the law, they
arc not dealing with a political party
nor a certain class of state antl federal
officials. ,'

"They are finding that they arc deal--in- g

with Uncle Snm. who stands for
tho highest good to the greatest num-

ber.
"These liquor people will have to

learn that when the federal government
writes its Into law they will
have to nbide; by it whether it is to their
liking or not; just the same as many
other people who hnve not liked the
license nnd liquor laws for thc last fifty

cars have nbided by them until in a
legal and orderly way n change has
been brought about."

If the brewers persist in manufac-
turing beer "thev will receive a just
lebuKe Mid punishment" at the bands
of Untie Sam, according to Doctor
Swift.

2$ccmisy

straight'

,ar.

J E CALDWELL fy(6.
JEWCLUKS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS ,

Jeweled Bracelets

Gems Of Exceptional
importance; unusual
Color Alignments;
Platinum Mountings
Of New Artistic
Interest A Most Dis-tinctiv- e

Collection.
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Masterpiece
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